UDC 551.435.8(450.82) Giuliana Madonia & Marco Vattano: New knowledge on the Monte Conca gypsum karst system (central-western Sicily, Italy) The Monte Conca karst system is located in Central-western Sicily, w�ere Messinian evaporites are widespread. Here, t�e evaporites lie on lower Messinian-middle Serravallian clayeymarly-sandy deposits and are overlain locally by Pliocene marly limestones. These successions are affected by E-w, and to a lesser degree N-S and Nw-SE, �ig�-angle faults t�at �ave also produced lateral contacts between t�e gypsum units and t�e clayey-marly deposits. The cave passages reac� altoget�er about 2.4 km in lengt� and 130 m in dept�, and t�e system consists of a sink cave, a resurgence and a relict resurgence. At large scale it is c�aracterized by superimposed levels of sub�orizontal galleries connected by vertical s�afts, w�ic� are developed in adjustment to t�e contemporary geomorp�o-logical setting. Until 2003, t�e sink cave was known to �ave been formed by a stream-sink, an upper �orizontal gallery, a sequence of four s�afts and a lower gallery. New explorations �ave discovered 1.5 km of relict passages t�at are correlatable wit� t�e inactive resurgence level and t�at occur at intermediate elevations between t�e two stories of galleries. Sinks of t�ese relict branc�es are located �eadward of t�e actual sink point, but t�ey �ave been sealed and covered by t�ick debris and alluvial deposits from t�e surface slopes. The resurgence consists of two superimposed galleries, t�e upper one inactive and t�e lower one active in equilibrium wit� t�e current local base level. The relict resurgence is located about 40 m above t�e resurgence and is c�aracterized by a sub-�orizontal gallery partially filled by copious alluvial deposits. Analysis of t�e gallery patterns and of t�e cave landforms suggests t�at t�e karst system is a multi-layer system formed under unconfined conditions. Additionally, analysis suggests t�at its evolution is due to a succession of stillstand and lowering p�ases of t�e karst base level, according to a regional uplifting trend, and to sur-
INTRODUCTION
In Sicily, gypsum karst is well developed according to t�e large extension of Messinian evaporites, w�ic� outcrop over 1,000 km 2 , mainly in t�e sout�, central and in western part of t�e island. The evaporites, referred to as t�e Serie Gessoso-Solfifera (Baldacci 1886) , generally overlie older impervious units and are covered by insoluble Pliocene and Pleistocene rocks.
Gypsum karst mainly develops under exposed conditions w�ere t�e insoluble covers �ave been completely removed by erosion processes (Klimc�ouk & Ford 2000) ; karst s�ows different kinds of landscapes according to t�e different geological and environmental settings (Macaluso et al. 2001; Sauro 2003) , wit� t�e development of surface and underground forms. The surface karst landforms s�ow a large variety of typologies, ranging in size from a few microns to some kilometers (Macaluso & Sauro 1996a , b, 1998 Sauro 1996; Ferrarese et al. 2002; Agnesi et al. 2003; Macaluso et al. 2003) .
The underground landforms are represented by more t�an 200 solution caves and tectonic caves.
Solution caves are generally developed from a swallow �ole in t�e bottom of dolines or at t�e end of blind valleys; in some cases, cave entrances are opened in correspondence wit� karst springs.
The caves develop entirely in t�e gypsum units, and t�eir setting reflects t�e features of a classic gypsum karst system under unconfined conditions. The caves are composed of a main drainage tube in equilibrium wit� t�e elevation of springs, wit� not very developed secondary tributaries, frequently filled by alluvial and/or breakdown deposits (Forti & Sauro 1996; Forti & Rossi 2003) .
Therefore, t�ese systems consist of multiple layers of sub-�orizontal galleries at different elevations, connected by deep vertical s�afts, testifying stillstand and deepening p�ases of t�e karst base level, respectively. Cave patterns are strongly influenced by t�e structural settings of t�e �ost rocks; indeed, many passages follow bedding and/or fracture planes.
In t�is paper, we �ave investigated t�e Monte Conca gypsum karst system, w�ic� represents a multi-level system in exposed conditions (t�e term "level" refers to a specific p�ase of cave development sensu Palmer 1987 Palmer , 2007 Ford & williams 1989) . This complex �as been studied by many sc�olars since t�e 1970s (Calvaruso et al. 1978; Madonia & Panzica La Manna 1986; Panzica La Manna 1997; Biancone & Vattano 2002; Cusimano et al. 2004; Vattano 2004 Vattano , 2008 . Due to its speleological features, it �as been a Regional Natural Reserve since 1995. Between 2003 and 2008, we �ave carried out several explorations t�at allowed to increase t�e knowledge of t�e system. Using data resulting from t�ese studies, we tried to build a morp�oevolution model of t�e karst system, also in relation to t�e overall landscape geomorp�ological evolution.
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SETTING
The gypsum karst system of Monte Conca developed in t�e �omonymous relief (437 m a.s.l.), w�ic� is located in sout�-central Sicily in t�e Caltanissetta province, near t�e village of Campofranco.
The climate setting is of t�e Mediterranean type wit� a remarkable seasonality of precipitation. The average annual precipitation is 627.2 mm, and about 80% of t�e rainfall is concentrated in t�e autumn-winter seasons, w�ereas only 5% occurs in t�e trimester June, July, August. The average annual temperature is 17.2°C, but during t�e summer season t�e maximum temperature may exceed 45°C.
In t�e study area, Messinian gypsum rocks of Serie Gessoso-Solfifera outcrop (Baldacci 1886; Decima & wezel 1971; Catalano 1986 ). The evaporites are made up of branc�ing selenite, banded selenite, massive selenite and detritical gypsum, arranged in centimetric to metric beds separated by t�in marl and carbonate layers. Thick massive evaporitic carbonates are, in some places, intercalated between t�e gypsum beds. The gypsum unit lies on clays, marly-clayey and sandy-clayey formations of t�e lower Messinian-middle Serravallian (equivalent to t�e Terravecc�ia and Castellana formations), and is overlain locally by marly limestones of t�e Trubi formation (Zanclean) (Fig. 1) .
NEw KNOwLEDGE ON THE MONTE CONCA GYPSUM KARST SYSTEM (CENTRAL-wESTERN SICILY, ITALY) 
THE KARST SYSTEM
The Monte Conca karst system represents t�e longest and deepest gypsum karst system in Sicily, reac�ing about 2.4 km in lengt� and 130 m in dept�. It consists of a sink cave (Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca), a resurgence (Risorgenza di Monte Conca) and a relict resurgence (Paleorisorgenza) (Fig. 2) . At large scale, it is c�aracterized by different superimposed levels of sub-�orizontal galleries connected by vertical s�afts, w�ic� are developed in adjustment to t�e contemporary geomorp�ological setting.
THE INGHIOTTITOIO DI MONTE CONCA The Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca is located at t�e base of t�e sout�-western slope of t�e �omonymous gypsum relief, at t�e end of an allogenic blind valley incised on t�e lower Messinian-middle Serravallian marly-clayey formations. The cave is entirely developed in selenite gypsum arranged in centimetric to metric sub-�orizon-tal beds, wit� t�in marl and carbonate intercalations. The cave pattern is influenced by fractures (joints and faults), mainly N-S, Nw-SE and secondary NE-Sw and E-w oriented, w�ile t�e s�ape of t�e passages is linked to solution and erosion processes under vadose conditions (Figs. 3 and 4) .
Until 2003, t�e Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca was known to �ave been formed by a swallow �ole into w�ic� t�e surface stream sinks underground, an upper �orizontal gallery, a sequence of four s�afts and a lower gallery ending in a sump, for a total surveyed lengt� of about 500 m and a vertical range of about -108 m (Calvaruso et al. 1978; Madonia & Panzica La Manna 1986) .
The upper gallery, about 100 m long, is developed along N-S and Nw-SE oriented fractures; t�e walls are c�aracterized by solution notc�es, linked to persistent water levels at different elevations, and by s�elves due to differential solution of gypsum beds.
After t�is gallery, a sequence of four waterfall s�afts offset by s�ort �orizontal passages occurs; t�e s�afts, 11, 12, 35 and 26 m deep, respectively, are formed by vadose water flowing downward along N-S, NE-Sw and Nw-SE oriented fractures (Fig. 5) . Common features of all s�afts are rounded cross sections, carbonatic flowstone along t�e walls w�ere water flows and small ponds at t�e bottom of eac� pit.
The lower gallery, about 450 m long, is developed from t�e base of t�e last s�aft; its pattern is alternately straig�t and meandering, according to t�e fracture systems, and its �eig�t ranges from 70 cm to 7-8 m. This passage is c�aracterized by ceiling �alf-tubes linked to dissolution of water during sediment-filling p�ases (cfr. Pasini 2009), ceiling cupolas due to flooding episodes, and by solution notc�es and small s�elves along t�e walls. The inner part of t�e lowest gallery contains a perennial stream fed by a sinking stream, groundwater and a small sulfur spring. These successions are affected by t�e Plio-Pleistocene tectonic p�ases t�at generated sout�-verging foldand-t�rust belts, and E-w and to a lesser degree N-S and Nw-SE �ig�-angle faults t�at produced lateral contacts between t�e Messinian gypsum units and t�e older marly-clayey deposits.
The geomorp�ological setting is mainly marked by isolated reliefs in gypsum rocks and by topograp�ic depressions cut in sandy-clayey and marly-clayey sequences (Fig. 1) . The gypsum reliefs are connected wit� t�e clayey depressions by wide fault-line scarps, t�e analysis of w�ic� displays exceptional relief inversion p�enom-ena.
Gypsum reliefs s�ow surface karst landforms and well-developed caves. Surface karst landforms consist of several types of karren, dolines, and blind valleys, cut in non-karstifiable rocks and ending against gypsum t�res�olds. The caves are c�aracterized by different stories of superimposed sub-�orizontal galleries connected by deep s�afts.
The geomorp�ological survey also s�owed landforms due to fluviokarst, �illslope, fluvial processes, structural landforms, and sub-�orizontal surfaces due to "planation" processes. In particular, relict erosion surfaces cut on gypsum rocks linked to marginal solution, as well as erosion glacis on soft rocks located along t�e marly-clayey slopes, �ave been found. Erosion glacis on soft rocks and "planation" surfaces develop downward in an arranged succession between 600 m and 140 m a.s.l., and t�ey are formed during stillstand p�ases of t�e erosion base level.
The area is also c�aracterized by landforms due to lowering of t�e erosion base level, suc� as fluviokarst canyons, V-s�aped valleys and great fluvial scarps. Landforms linked to growing relief energy, suc� as selective erosion scarps bordering t�e gypsum reliefs, and landforms due to deep-seated gravitational slope deformation p�enomena, favored by t�e presence of brittle formations (i.e., gypsum) overlying ductile units (i.e., clays/marls), are also present (Fig. 1 ).
Explorations carried out between 2003 and 2008 �ave discovered about 1.5 km of relict vadose passages at intermediate elevations between t�e upper and t�e lower gallery, most of w�ic� are correlatable wit� t�e level of t�e inactive resurgence (Vattano 2004 (Vattano , 2008 . These branc�es include sub-�orizontal galleries (New branc�es, Yawns and Polygons galleries), meandering passages gently dipping to t�e elevation of t�e lower gallery (Meander, Glass Pieces Gallery), and about 24 m �ig� s�afts w�ere only dripping p�enomena occur (Conulites and Stefano s�afts). These galleries are generally narrow, straig�t and developed along t�e NNw-SSE and secondary w-E and NE-Sw directions; t�eir cross sections are influenced by sub-�orizontal bedding planes, by steeply inclined fractures or by antigravitative evolution (cfr. Pasini 2009) (Fig. 6) . Most of t�ese passages end to t�e sout� of t�e present swallow �ole (Fig. 3, points a, b and c) ; t�ese conduits �ave an upward trend to t�e sout� and become too narrow to follow due to filling sediment and/or collapsed materials, w�ic� leads to t�eir entire obstruction.
Some passages instead seem to be developed to t�e nort� (Fig. 3, points d and f) at t�e same elevation as t�e gallery of t�e Paleorisorgenza. These conduits are very narrow wit� muddy floors and terminate in collapse c�ambers of different sizes.
THE RISORGENZA DI MONTE CONCA The Risorgenza di Monte Conca is t�e active resurgence of t�e karst system (Fig. 7 A) . It is located at t�e base of t�e nort� slope of t�e Monte Conca relief near t�e elevation of t�e Gallo D'Oro River, w�ic� represents t�e local base level of t�e entire karst system. The cave is developed in t�ick beds of centimetric to decimetric selenite gypsum crystals, and its pattern is influenced by NE-Sw and Nw-SE fracture systems.
The cavity, 260 m long, consists of two superimposed sub-�orizontal galleries and reac�es a positive vertical range of about 10 m.
The lower gallery is connected to t�e upper one t�roug� a 5 m deep s�aft located in t�e inner sector of t�e cave. The gallery is practicable only for a few meters, most of t�is being completely water-filled also in t�e dry season. The water level lies at t�e same elevation as t�e spring along t�e Gallo D'Oro River and is in equilibrium wit� t�e present local base level.
The upper gallery is developed along t�e NNE-SSw direction, alt�oug� t�e conduit pattern is influenced by NE-Sw and Nw-SE fracture systems. The gallery s�ows nearly circular and eig�t-s�aped cross sections wit� �eig�ts between 1 and 6 m and widt�s ranging from 70 
Fig. 4: Inghiottitoio di monte Conca, cave map with extended profile and cross sections (modified from vattano 2008).

Fig. 5: The 4 th shaft of the Inghiottitoio di monte Conca. This is a 26 m deep waterfall shaft developed at the junction of N-S and NW-SE fracture systems. Carbonate flowstones cover breakdown blocks at the bottom and the wall where water flows (Photo: m. vattano).
Fig. 6: Inghiottitoio di monte Conca, sub-horizontal inactive gallery (Polygons gallery) with morphologies influenced by alluvial sediment fill. A well developed ceiling half-tube on the roof and several solution notches in the walls are present. The different altitudes of solution notches are linked to lowering of the piezometric surface. The floor is covered by dried alluvial sediments (Photo: m. vattano).
Fig. 7: Cave map of: A) Risorgenza di monte Conca; B) Paleorisorgenza (modified from vattano 2008).
GIULIANA MADONIA & MARCO VATTANO EVOLUTION OF THE KARST SYSTEM
The general setting of t�e Monte Conca karst system reflects t�e features of a classic gypsum karst system under unconfined conditions; it is composed of a main drainage tube, c�aracterized by rapid flowing water, wit� usually inactive secondary tributaries locally filled by alluvial or breakdown deposits (Forti & Sauro 1996; Forti & Rossi 2003) .
To better understand t�e geomorp�ological evolution of t�e karst system, surface geomorp�ological data of t�e area were considered.
Analysis of sub-�orizontal surfaces (relict karst surfaces, erosion glacis on soft rocks, rock-cut terraces and sub-�orizontal underground galleries) located at different elevations, relict landforms (�anging valleys), deepseated gravitational slope deformations and landforms due to downcutting processes (fluvial-karst canyons and underground s�afts) allowed for t�e recognition of a geomorp�ological evolution of t�e area influenced by an alternation of stillstand and lowering p�ases of t�e local erosion base level.
The lowering of t�e local erosion base level mig�t be linked to a general uplift trend t�at mig�t involve t�e gradual emersion of t�is area wit� t�e beginning of t�e geomorp�ological evolution, in agreement wit� geological data, since t�e early Middle Pleistocene (Vattano 2008) .
The Monte Conca karst system recorded in detail stillstand and lowering p�ases of t�e local erosion base level wit� t�e development of sub-�orizontal galleries and vertical s�afts; t�e underground system recorded some stillstand p�ases w�ose surface evidences �ave been completely erased by erosive p�enomena linked to fluvial downcutting p�ases and slope processes.
Until 2003, w�en t�e Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca was known to �ave been formed by two sub�orizontal galleries located at different elevations connected by a sequence of four s�afts, t�e origin of t�e system was considered rat�er simple. It was a linear karst system t�at directly connected sink point to resurgence point, w�ere stillstand p�ases (testified by sub-�orizontal galleries) followed by more or less sudden lowering p�ases of t�e erosion base level (testified by wall notc�es at different elevations, small entrenc�-ments in t�e floor of t�e gallery, pits and relict galleries) were recognized.
After t�e recent explorations carried out in t�e Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca, understanding t�e evolution of t�is karst system �as become more complex. These explorations led to t�e discovery of: a) relict narrow sub�orizontal branc�es lying at an intermediate elevation between t�e upper and lower galleries, w�ic� are correlatable to t�e relict resurgence; b) relict low-gradient passages t�at can be connected to t�e lower active gallery; c) inactive s�afts connecting t�e gallery levels indicated in a) and b); d) different relict sink points, sealed by alluvial and/or breakdown deposits, w�ic� are located to t�e sout� and in a lower elevation t�an t�e active swallow �ole and w�ic� are covered by t�ick debris and alluvial deposits from t�e surface slopes (Figs. 3 and 4) .
The presence of sub-�orizontal galleries located at different elevations and connected by vertical s�afts mig�t be linked to successive stillstand and lowering p�ases of t�e local erosion base level t�at involves t�e progressive fall of t�e piezometric level and t�e consequent inactivation of t�e upper galleries. Nevert�eless, in t�e Monte Conca karst system, t�e upper gallery is still active, receiving water from a sinking stream, w�ile t�e galleries located at intermediate elevations and some passages connected to t�e lower gallery are inactive even during exceptional flood events.
The multi-story setting could be due to a structural control as in t�e gypsum karst caves of Sorbas in Spain, cm to 2 m. These particular cross sections are linked to flooding p�ases, indeed t�is gallery may be flooded during �eavy rainfall.
THE PALEORISORGENZA OF MONTE CONCA The Paleorisorgenza is located in t�e nort�ern scarp of t�e Monte Conca relief, about 40 m above t�e actual resurgence and slig�tly displaced laterally. The cave consists of an inactive sub-�orizontal gallery t�at is elongated in t�e N-S direction (Fig. 7 B) along t�e main discontinuity planes (Vattano 2004 (Vattano , 2008 . In t�e inner part of t�e cave, a narrow tributary, E-w and N-S oriented, is developed for some meters decreasing in size up to its blockage by alluvial sediment filling.
The main gallery, about 30 m long, terminates abruptly in a c�oke formed by clayey alluvial sediments. The sector near t�e entrance is c�aracterized by t�e presence of several levels of s�elves due to selective dissolution processes, w�ile in t�e central sector t�e walls are masked by alluvial deposits, made up mainly of sands and imbricated pebbles w�ose analysis suggests a S-N paleoflow direction (Vattano 2010) .
CONCLUSIONS
The Monte Conca karst system represents t�e longest and deepest gypsum karst system in Sicily, reac�ing about 2.4 km in lengt� and about 130 m in dept�.
w�ere t�e alternation of gypsum and pelitic beds plays an important role in t�e speleogenetic evolution of t�e karst (Calaforra 1998; Calaforra & Pulido Bosc� 2000 , 2003 . Despite t�e fact t�at marly interlayers are present in t�e gypsum successions of Sicily, t�ey do not reac� t�icknesses and lateral continuity necessary to enable t�e development of semi-confined aquifers under p�reatic conditions. Furt�ermore, in t�e Monte Conca system, subterranean forms suc� as proto-conduits in t�e ceiling and passages wit� triangular cross-sections, typical of t�e Sorbas systems, are completely absent.
The speleogenetic evolution of t�e Monte Conca gypsum karst system can be explained by several steps always linked to successive stillstand and lowering p�as-es of t�e local erosion base level, but wit� t�e interference of surface geomorp�ological processes t�at affected t�e underground system complicating its normal speleogenetic evolution (Fig. 8) .
During a first step, a system composed of t�e intermediate galleries t�at establis�ed to t�e piezometric level, developed. These conduits connected t�e sink points, located to t�e sout� and in a lower elevation t�an t�e actual active swallow �ole, to t�e Paleorisorgenza. This first stage was followed by a sudden lowering of t�e erosion base level t�at caused a negative vertical s�ift of about 40 m of t�e spring, t�e subsequent fall of t�e piezometric surface to a level close to t�at at present, and t�e inactivation of t�e Paleorisorgenza. The 4 t� s�aft, t�e Conulite and Stefano s�afts began to develop, w�ile t�e lower passage of t�e Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca and t�e passages of t�e Risorgenza were establis�ed along t�e new piezometric level. In t�e Ing�iottitoio di Monte Conca low-gradient conduits (e.g., Meander, Glass Pieces Galleries) connected t�e intermediate passages to t�e lower gallery level.
On t�e surface landscape, t�e lowering of t�e erosion base level favored t�e increase of erosion processes (e.g., �illslope and fluvial processes), w�ic� allowed accumulation of t�ick �illslope and alluvial deposits at t�e base of t�e sout� slope of t�e Monte Conca relief; t�ese deposits completely buried t�e sink points t�at fed t�e system and, consequently, t�e intermediate level of galleries became inactive.
The presence of t�ick deposits also modified t�e last sector of t�e blind valley, w�ic� rec�arged t�e karst system, causing a positive vertical s�ift of t�e swallow �ole; a new sub-�orizontal gallery, fed by a sinking stream, developed at a �ig�er elevation. This gallery was rapidly connected wit� t�e active lower gallery t�roug� t�ree vertical s�afts (1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd s�afts), w�ic� are located in t�e same weakness zone w�ere t�e 4 t� s�aft �as developed. The system reflects t�e typical gypsum caves under unconfined conditions, being composed of a main passage t�at develops between input and output points wit� usually inactive secondary tributaries.
In particular, t�e system is c�aracterized by a multistory setting consisting of different tiers of low-gradient galleries sitting at different elevations and connected t�roug� vertical s�afts.
The setting �as been reac�ed by a succession of stillstand and lowering p�ases of t�e karst base level, according to a regional uplifting trend, and by surface �ill-slope and fluvial processes, w�ic� �ave complicated t�e structure and t�e evolution of t�e w�ole karst system. Topograp�ical and geomorp�ological surveys carried out in t�e gypsum karst system and in t�e surrounding area s�ow �ow t�e gypsum caves are very important arc�ives for reconstructing t�e geomorp�ological evolution of an area adapting rapidly wit� t�e contemporary geomorp�ic setting and for easily recording t�e fluctuations of t�e karst base level.
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